The Church & You
Where did the church come from?
Jesus founded the church.
What’s most important to the Founder?

What’s most important to the founder?
John Cadbury
Harvey Firestone

Adolph ‘Adi’
Dassler
Amar Bose

Earl Tupper

Clara Barton

Henry Ford

Jesus Christ

What’s most important to the founder?
John Cadbury
Chocolate
Harvey Firestone
Tires
Earl Tupper
Tupperware
Henry Ford
Cars / assembly line

Adolph ‘Adi’
Dassler
Adidas, shoes
Amar Bose
Sound systems
Clara Barton
Red Cross
Jesus Christ
____?______

The Church & You
What’s most important to the Church’s Founder?

The Great Commandment - Mt. 22:36-40
Love & obey God ~ Love & serve people

The Great Commission - Mt. 28:19-20
Go, make disciples

What’s most important to Jesus for His church?

The Great Commandment

Matthew 22:34-36

34. But when the Pharisees heard that He had silenced the
Sadducees, they gathered together.
35. And one of them, a lawyer, asked Him a question to test
Him.
36. “Teacher, which is the great commandment in the law?”

What’s most important to Jesus for His church?

The Great Commandment

Matthew 22:37-40

37. And He said him, ”You shall love the Lord your God with
all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.
38. This is the great and first commandment.
39. And a second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as
yourself.
40. On these two commandments depend all the Law and
Prophets.”

What is most important to Jesus for the church ?
The Great Commandment Mt. 22:37-40
• Love God with all your being … this is
the great & first commandment.
• Jesus: “If you love Me, you will keep
my commandments.” Jn. 14:15
• To love God is to obey His Word.
Obedience pleases God and is what’s
best for us.

“Shema / Hear O Israel,
the LORD our God is
one… love Him….”
Deut. 6:4-5

What is most important to Jesus for the church ?
The Great Commandment Mt. 22:37-40
Physical Laws of the Universe
Example: The law of gravity works whether or not we understand it.
If one violates this law there will always be consequences.

Spiritual Laws of the Universe

Obedience > is an act of faith > initiates consequences > blessings
Disobedience > is an act of rebellion > initiates consequences > curses
Spiritual laws are enforced whether or not we understand them.

Deuteronomy 28, Blessings & Curses

“Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice….” 1 Samuel 15:22

What is most important to Jesus for the church ?
The Great Commandment Mt. 22:37-40
Spiritual Laws of the Universe
Malachi 3:7-12

“Return to Me says the LORD of host. But you say, ‘How shall we return?’
Will man rob God? Yet you are robbing Me. But you say, ‘How have we
robbed you?’ In your tithes and contributions. You are cursed with a curse, for
you are robbing me…. Bring the full tithe into the storehouse …. put Me to
the test, says the LORD of hosts, if I will not open the windows of heaven for
you and pour down for you a blessing until there is no more need. I will
rebuke the devourer for you, so that it will not destroy the fruits of your soil,
and your vine in the field…. Then all nations will call you blessed ….”

“Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice….” 1 Samuel 15:22

What is most important to Jesus for the church ?
The Great Commandment Mt. 22:37-40
• “The second is like it; you shall
love your neighbor as
yourself.” (v.39)
• Agape ~ Love defined: to
choose to do what is best for
the one loved.
• Jn. 3:16. “For God so loved the
world (He chose to do what was best
for us), that He gave His only Son,
that whoever believes in Him should
not perish but have eternal life.”

This type of love is costly and may
involve personal sacrifice and pain.

What is most important to Jesus for the church ?
The Great Commandment Mt. 22:37-40
“On these two commandments
depend / hang all the Law and
Prophets.” (v. 40)
Hinge: Love God - obey Him
Hinge: Love People - serve them

What’s most important to Jesus for His church?

The Great Commission Matthew 28:16-18
16. Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain
to which Jesus had directed them.
17. And when they saw Him they worshiped Him, but some
doubted.
18. And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven
and earth has been given to Me.

What’s most important to Jesus for His church?

The Great Commission Matthew 28:19-20
19. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit,
20. teaching them to observe all that I have commanded
you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the
age.”

What is most important to Jesus for the church ?
The Great Commission Mt. 28:18-20
Jesus said,
- Go… don't stay
- make disciples … not just converts
- of all nations … all ethnic peoples
- baptize them … a new identity

Pour yourself into others, who pour

- teach them to obey My Words …

themselves into others… 2 Tim. 2:2

the Truth sets free, blessings

Each one, reach one in 2021.

- I’m with you always … no fear

Lord, my one is __________.
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